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INTRODUCTION

[I]       Tlds matmris, at its heart, aci      pr,iceeding whe by charities paid licensng monies to
the City of Windsor or the Town  of Tecummh in order to  iu,  Glharital,le  flindraigir g
operalior,8.  The pia:intiffs allege 1.hal a diff re:ice existed betweril the  niountpeid by llie
charILies and tle municipalities' operating costs.   Sald diffarence ls, according ta the
plaintiffs. an Wirit vires tax impgismi by Gbe muiricil,3lities.

C.'0 12]      The appe]lants appeal two distinct adus of Pattelion J.  of u.8  Sulleiiu· Couit of Jilsticef made on D2eember 31,2012, whezeby as biations judge he wrti[ted the above two
 E aoticns as class proccelings  litide  s.  3  of the Cass Prece€dingr kcr, 1992,SD. 1992.0.f 6.  Whib the two cases ale fab·wally distinct, all pati:s 1]Rbe agreed fhat th · can be dealt
<-> with--together for  ifiwilicii put]}0%1

5 [3]         The  articI13  ccrnrrlenced  in  2008,  Mith Patteis n  J.  as  case  mmagenien'. judge     On
C=>

5 Imnlarly 20, 2011,  Patteison I.  decided to c grti*  a class of plainlifTE pu:want b the Ch,
__3 Proceedings iici- That class included only tho e elailns that were not ovtsids the time

12
limits pilipmiedly-get by the Limiratton·i Ac/„ 2002, 8.0.2002, c. 24, Sched. B.  Thet
decisial was appealed to 1]lis Court, whioh found that Paterson L relied (pon al

56 ill·Zonet Jubsectian of the Cian Proceedfrl*s A a. 7 his Courire[nitted the decision baok
a to Patte=071. to decide pt·hclhette certit· the Class Action based won ethe· subxctians
<23 0[ 1hQ C·/03 Proseedingj Act. On Decembm 3 1, 2012, laticiaan J. certified a Wass of
n plairtiffi as bung those plaintiffs who psid licnising 11191:lies * 1310 rmimicipalities going

back to Jmilaiy 1,  1990, whicb  i  a  hmader clam  of c]alms than tiox  Miginally  oed fied%
82

by  [ht Inriti[yri j Udie.

ti [41       Tir Appet#Ent ]nuikipalities were granted to lea're to appell this lartBr decision <i*1131*
gave rime to two orders) on the ba8ts that Pattetscin J. et:Fed in deoiding that kle olass of
plaintith ought to inelude those amims that apparently - ac coiding to the plBintiffs - ruti
afoill oflhe LI.nim#Imis,·lu (thc •historieal cla:ims't).  Upon ireglew ofall the [nterial, we
find that.Patterson J. was entttledto include th: historical claims in the claa and, as 140.

wedisiniss the appeal.    Our trasans follow.
0.

TH li IAW
-=11-

X [51       Therei ant palion: of ttie CY<,Ar .Proceedhigs i[ et read as follows:

Certiflostion
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 ti  5.   Ell   The  coult  shall certifjr a ©[ass pioeeding on a motion under section
Cl_ 2,3 4 U,

(» the pleadings ir thanotice of applicaticidisclose a gause ofa:Mon;
L-

4 (b) there is  an idmn[ifiable gliss  If twu or more persons tllat woild be
reptientel by th: repres entaliye plairltift or defendant

<D

(c> the  claims or defence: of dle class members raim common iss:-les;

Gl) a da*s proc©eding would 6: fl  pirt:rablc ptocedure for the
resolution oflhe  (Mmmon bjues;  and

Ce) th2re is & repteratativeplaintiff ordefbixtant Wl,D,

(il would fairl}· and :deqtiately iepisent [he intetests oftlie elass,

Oi) has produced a plan fbr the pwo=litig that gets ollt a woikable
C.'0f method of advanging  1he  procee[ilng oil beb:if of the ela s and  of

 E
notifying clas members of the pmceading  and

f (iii) does not have, 011 1he common issues for 1.he cla* all lIderest in
<-> conflict witli tlie infeie ts  of Oth-er dmi  members.

5
C=> Ideilt, sib<19# prgl€eticin
5
__3 (21  Despi# subsecdon (1), 4,01, a IlasS liteludes a slibilab 1 ,·hae
__3 me bels have claims or deferies that Use common issues mt shaced by
5 Blt (lie class  membecs,  so that, in the opinion oftlic caurl   the  protectioli  of
L13 ttle hiefests of fhe iubc]ass mQmbers requires that lhey be sqi ardtelya repiwsented, 1110  co:lrt  4,811  nit  ceKify  the  class  proceeding unless  Ihem  is
<23 a mpresentative pleintitror defendant,Flio,
n (a) wouki fairly and  adequately represat the inter© 3 of tie subslam;%
82 (b) liBs producel a plan ibr the proceeding t]lat als out a wo able
ti methed  of advancing th: pmeeeling m behalf of the subam,3 md of

notifying  m.,bctiss mectbels of Fie pioces,lim@;  aild

(c) does motha:ve, on -the conrmcnissues fbe the subzlass, an intereat in
conflict with thi inteiests of ofbei· subdass motibers

0.

0. [61      Secti[Ins#and 5 of the Lin#diomakHead in relevant parts as 51[ows:

-=11-
Biiwie limitatioil period

X 4        Un[ess   this   Act   provides   othenvisc,    a  precoeding   shall    not   b=
comminzed in respact of a daim afl¤r the secind anniversaty of fhe ilay

C\J o[1 wllic]1 ti d aim wa djsco',ated.
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Lf,
Discovay

Cl_

5.  Il)  A claim is discaveid onlhe earlier ofi

L-
(a) the {hy  on whicli de Fei·mri with the *!Bi:il first blew,

4 00 thd tle irljury, loss  or amiga ha 3  ec=rld,
<D

Oi) that the injury, loss or Lamage wa  caused by or conkibuted to
by azaatoromjssioil

OR) that the act or onnjssion vt·as Ihat ofthe peiso  agairBi wite,m the
claim is tnade, and

(iv> t at having Iegnirl to the nmlule of the injury, toss a[ damage, a
proceding would b: an alp:opdatemeang to seekto Ifwidy if; and

01) the (lay on which a :reasor,able peijor. with the  abilities ad in the
C.'0f ciliumstances o f Rie pmon with lite claim first ought to  have known of

 E
the mattas refer ed b in dauie (a).

f P mutrap & I]
<->

5 F)  Apetson wdth actaink Slialll* presuined to have known ofthemmiers
C=> refe:red to  in  dause  Il)  (al  on  [h:  day  th: act or omission oa which the
5 claim is based took plmce, unless the entrary ispmved....
__3

__3 [71     The appfmts did mt make explicit submissions in thetr matea·ial  an 1]te applicable
5 siandaid of review. The respondents assated that the deakion of a certification judge is
L13 entitled ta subs aitial defgrence or, appeal:  AIC Limiteali. Fischer, 2013 SCC 69, G[1131a 3 S.C.IL 949.
<23

n [Sl     As this is an appeal of a judicial order,  plite questions of law are le·viewed oil a
Dirf eelless  stindard.  pure  questions  of fack will not be  Irteifered  with l,Illes,  the 1rial%

82
judge  made a '43]pahle and  ovetriling  enur",while questions of mixed fa0! mid law fall
on  a spetum.   If fhe  questions  offmt  mid law caart be ,#Ia'[W from one Bnothei·, the

ti "palpable a[id oveiriding emor" .landard Bppli. 111[lessitis Cleair  thit Ihetrial judge made
m error ef Im· cr Inir,cipli thwt can be identified indepalently, ill which case the
Standatyl of correaliss 33  appli< able' .rfowea -1. A'ikoffrisen, 2002 SCC 33, )002]2
S.C.R.235.

gi
[91       As regards ceititication oiders inlialticular, the SuNeme Court of Callada,leccntly· stated

0. the failvwing inA/C at para. 65:

-=11- I iccosnize that  a decisim  by a  certification judge is entitled to  silbstmatial

X dafeienec: see e.g. Pcarson,  af I: ra. 43; .Afm*son p. MBNA C no56 Bant
20 7 (IMCA 3341, 85 0.11- 04 321, at para. 33. Specificatty, «[lib
dxision as w prekrabb pioce[ture is ... er,l tled to special deference
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.0 because it Involves weighiag md balancii,g a number of 11©tors":
Cl_ Pear.sor, at para- 43. I[ow©,u; I conclude that defuence does nol pruted

the decisimi *filint review· f- 49110ir iTt  indple which am dbrdy
Ieleint to the coliclusion reaohed such 4 in my vjew, ocairred l,ere: see

L- e. g.  Ca,Emo M Toralk,-„00*4-£#wi 2037 ORCA- 781. *:7 0.17.  Od)
4 401, at parp. 23, leave ki appeal Iefi,sed, [2008] S.C.C.A. ND. 15, FDOS) 1

S.C.R. *iv; Afaption, at pala. 33; CYoud, at pma  39.
<D

[10]     mis Collitiecently stated the fb|lowins itk Tt,mi K  York mireisio, 2012 ONSC 4272,
298 O.A.C. 174 (Div. CL), at pma 15:

Momover, numel·ous ca.w: have establi ]led tbat subslantial defe et,Ce h
owed to a motion judge on appeal of B cerificatlai motion. Se eg.
Dz,sona v.  3-m Tom.,M, De,winion Ban  2897 ONCA 781,  &7  O.R.  C14
401, d Fmg 23; liMM & al. i•. ;Filson e d (i9991,44 0/. (34) 673
(C.A.}, at paia. 12; and Markswl p. &187,'A 07#adaB#4 2007 ONCA
334  85 {}.R. 0 0 32i, at pmfa. 33, leave -10 app*11 refu.ge{i at 907]

C.'0 S.C.C.A. No. 345.f
 E Illl In COSM,10. Witikler C.J.0. expi.Niaed this  atioImle at para. 23:

f
<-> The motion judge ii en €,cperier,ced ClaSS motioi judge. His decision i 3

elititiod to s';lbstwitial dekrener: Ke .11*i•*si,K v. AfBA'>[ CE,fidoldi Bin;k5 9007), 85 O.R. 14) 321 at 111. 33 (C.A.1 leave b appeal to S.CC./' mquested,  [20071 S.C.CA No.  346.  The int€rveiltion of this court should
B be lmlited to mnlters af gent-Eratptinciple: see Clowd v. Coiladi, 12.G)

GDO:), 73 O.R. 04) 401 al para. 39 (CA.1 kave to appeal to S.C.C.
12 idisei, 12005] S,C.CA. P40. 50. Howez·, leg l erfors by the motion
56 Judge ott Enattefs cential to ap:operapplioation ofs. 5 ofthe C/'A displacea the defereice iggially 01,Ed to the: certification motion de©is 011: see
<23 Hickey-Bri#on v. .L€i,alt# College of APPMedA,13 & rechdeb-(2[ADS),
>- 267 D.L.R. eth) 601 mt plia. 6 (Ont. C.A).
L13

% [12]     Lastly, ia 2 38724  Owwle Ltd v  Quix,e's Caniukr Jresfryumni Com. 0009), 96 OR.
82 (3* 252 0 Iv. Cl.1 aff'd 2010 ONCA 466, this collit swed the followlitg mt paii. 27:
ti Sllch d 3ifai lce does not  d pend upon the personal  expetience of til: judge

Bee Chir v. Zowention Ur,tversity (2004), 6 C.P.C. (Gth) 276(Div. al at
pars. 49}.

3
C\J [131 As stated by th3 Ontario Coilit cif Appeal in Peaion i'. Inzo Inf. (21]05), 78 0.[L (34

641, 261 D.L.R. (4th) 629 (CA.), Rtpam. 43; leave-to appeal to the S.C.C. de#ied [2006]
0.

S.C.CA. No. 1, the deolsiou of the rn,tions Judge on a fertiliatioil m:joil with respect
-=11-

to 87. litef:rabte .piocelure iequlipmmt iii mlitled to *sllecial defbience becallse it
involves wei inia*1 belantinga niwiber of fadors."

X
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r--
II#] Accardingly, Patterson J.'s deigiori  is to  be aCCOIded substalitial dele,6nce unless k Im

Cl_ be {letemiined thAL he made m arKII of labr or prinEiple, in which case the standard of
leriew is elle of C{31IeCtiwSS.

L-
ANAIYES

CO
C\J [15.11     'We will dcal, in turn, with the each (Jftbe pritnaty submissions m de by tile Appollanm.
<D whether Dc)ntaini,d in their joint Factum, or Made orally by counsel  an the heating date.

Siffidency of Reaf Ins mid Anitysis

[161     Genuely, ihe Appellants iggue thpi  Ihe Molions Judga "kicked ·the em cbwn the mad:
In ((her worcis, the anulysis perfolmed by Patt€i·zon J. was ined:quate end/(}r incomplete.

[171    We di38€ret

[181    Pi14 lhK ream),s Dflhe Motions Judge ate uidoub(edly sufticient fm api,31]ate feview.
Ther Wl Us andthe pmties w# the MotionB Wae decided the way that they ™1 -er.e.

C.'0 They
f leal  spe©jfically wilh the factors  oillinul in subsection  5(1) of the Class PRecedIng:s

 E
Act.  th€ Iieeessity of a cw. of Eolion; Uhc icquiiumt 6]I miideatifidile class, the need

f for common isg.tcs;  and ticticquircment for a suita le regm,Gntative  plaintiff.

<-> [[91    The feel tlm: Pattelm, T. did not aml specifically wiell sDA#Yion 59) of the Class
5 Pmceedb·:&9 Aci is not surpri:irg.  The Moticms Judge fb.md gzat the prup:,sed
C=> reptiscitative plair,tiffs woild adecltiately rep:esent 1 e cluss (pal·agraph: 7 an(1 8 of lite
5 Reasons dated Decenibei  31, 2012).   Having made tha. findi,lg, ths,e was no  need to
__3 address  subsection  5(2)  d.aling willt s..,batasw.   It was goaceded  by  Appellant=' Cellr,%01

12 thal  it is [lot lesilly necessaiy t[> acldress subs©Nioik 5(2) ifthe Court is satisfied that th.8
'-1 repms:Itative plaintiA-3 211e suitable.
L13

a [20]     ]t im true that Pattetsoll J. referled, al patagiaph 22 of the Rm·ons B}r e:iN,[pld to the
<23 possibilit,· of R mom detailcd 'meits based atiabsis" in the fizee m issues of
n discoverability and conceatrneirt as iplatcd to the  alleged  sllb:18 ss  (the histodcat cldms

3 by virme ofthe applioabk limitation pctiod).   Ve disagive with tbe ohalackrizatiall of
that as b,ing a solt-of improper "ki king of the cim dowil thc irid':   That leads us to a

LE discussion oftize Iimip ,int
<C

Were the Historiwl Claims C€rtain te Pait?

[21]     The Appellan:s submit that the Motions Ju.dge "lidid the ca:, down -Kin road" because,

X rather thmi iefer tu hitiLLE j ossibilities of di: ORry md a motion for suinmary judg,tlect
(paragmpli 22 of the Reason€1,  Patterson J. ouglit to hexa excluded  the histori·cal claims

0. floathe dass al the basis Mat it was plain and obvion, tiat thcie older claims could not
possiblysucceed given the limitation peliod [teti r,ce.

-=11-

X [ ]     We dhigree

C\J
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CO [23]     ]t was Iiat plain and obilous to Patterson J. that the historical clilms co ]ld ILOt possibly
Cl_ szxteed  }lowhere in the December 31, 2012 Reasorls, does #*e Mc,tians Jucl e SO

condude.   In fnet,  at pa.rasmph 26 of the Rea@ens,  His Hoaom  expies'y  smies 11,81 the
older Ilalms o glit to ba heard.

L-

4 [24]    It slioildl be nded that mi ealiter m[1 diffurently-Consti[lited pand of this CoziA, in
dediding the appeal ofthe eadier decisiuk of Paterionl, alfro wagnot covvimedthat the

<D Ilidorica[ claims weir "domied to fai[", to borrow Bie expassimi ised before us by
Appellants' cout,N'.   At PE)graph S efils Reasons deliveed otally on April 25,2012,
this Court noted th@'. th: pI©adirizs raised distino  ismes of discoveral, ilty md
concealment.  This Court, tathei ·than Imim  the recotd and decide those distinet ibsrles,
rebnellhe 0% backto Patteison J.

[251        It h  clear  fivirl  the subsequent RE,sons of Pattrsor, J.  that  Hts  Honour did not fillithat it
was phin mid obvious fhat the 116*04-1 daims Mmre certain to fill.   We see no em}r in
tilt regard.

C.'0 1261     At fliz iquat cif App llants' c(]ilnrl, we have review·ed tir Affidavit of WESS ©[,Unrl,f Mr. Nicholson„ included in the Taint Appeal Boot (tab ISJ, inpartiaillar· those excerpts
 E that we were dirrded to during ara[  aigurnent  (pages  169 and  170 of the Appeal Book).

f
<-> 1271     We ag,ee that gi· en tlle publi: inture ot thed,}cuments referfeito therein regar·ding 11:e

5 fee  ohuged by the Municipalities, and g[ve lite dwision of ille Supreme Court of
Callada in kbig,hret linte,Emenfy Ld.  r   New Brunswick (Finance), 2007 SCC 1, [2307]

C=>

5 1 S.C.R. 3, t para 61, depending upok 1110 evi:181100 of the c]aimants at dimoverica, it
may be difficult for sorne af th  tiistorical claimants ki wilbstard a limitation period__3

d =filnre.
12
'-1
L13 [28]    011 the recordl licibre LE, hol:ziu; we ar© inot pirpard [i conctude flial the liisiolical

claims are, plainly andobvioo gly, doomed lo  fail.    It fallowathat we donot find  faai[tor
5 thepwt af Pattetsmi J. foI declining to so find.

n [291     ]t js not sixpris ng that App81]ant  counsel  velr able to point us to other (lecisic,im from
% th. Onirio Sqperi- Court of 1115&2 mil the British Columbia Court of Appeal #ele
82 theprot) sed 0183$ Was restticted·to daims that Rfe notpres,imptively titne-bired.  That

ti
ii simply a r©cogrli[ion of Ihe priridple [:[f Cli·ZCIdion.   Fmther,  the fae:Is in th e cases
weie diffeiwjt  Tile Coprts in *% casa, Irnist havi conc]zided thal the Bkisi; C,Mims
cal]ld mot possibly succeed.  Nothing in 111088 decisions suggests fhat it was an er[or for
PatiErson  .].to  de dina  to  conle  to  the  saine   comlmion  on  1he  facts  and  the  evidence
buft,re His Honour.

X
[301     'Ihe Appellenti cal,not liave it both ways.  Ifil Ls so plain mid obvious that the historical

0.
claims mirinit miczeed byrgime of ttie ]iniitation ptiod debice, m issue of lal,& [heik

-=11-
thwe is  00 le san w:hy  the Appella:ils  could nat bring a motion to di smi  these claims
under   Ride   21    of  the   .Ritter   4 Civil  P cedve,   without   haping   to    ,:. lit   until   ah

X discoverie, and without li:iviigto expend a greatdewl of ms[,inces.

C\J
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0. [31]     The Appellants arREe  that they euld not do So because -tbey '1:,Duld be met ·with a ra,
Cl_ jwdicola argumerit Da ele basis   th#  Pallerson  J. already decidd the issue.  We see

nothing in fie first set of Reasoils of the MoSOILS Judge, dabed Jaiouary 20, 2[ 11, to
support that argiment

L-

4 Mailageabilie

<D [321    l.he Appellants Begue thmt the class ce,lified by Patterbon J. i: simply t©o broad and
cuinbamme.   It is submittod that it is not #15, just or eflicient to liive scme claimants
waitatourldto  see what ha]Jileiswith the his:orkal daims.

,[331     TIhis is  not a henring de „aw.   It is not ior Ms to substitute our Flews foi those of 163
Motions Judge on dderminations thar am mutled to substan:ial defere,]04

1341      Jutice Patteipaks Reasor,3 are repbte ivitli refELErices to 1his exact sirne argument 1hat
wd: md: betf*re His Hanout - the alleged zintrlatla gzability of the proposd Glrs.   At
paim*aph 27, ibr examplm, the Motions fudg© expressly rejeets that aipum341 aid fit*15

C.'0 1hat the class actbn 83 cettified is maliageab: e.
f
 E [351 In ojr view, Ihalt coach]siwn was open-to PaIlteismiJ.   We see no eiTor inth  regaid.

f Switable Representative Pli intiff <->

5 I361   The Appelialits suS:nit that the# represenmive plaintiffs jinn* prove.ly act fbi the
C=> histocical  Glaiihimts because there  is a conflict of interest in thst the okle, dairls will like5 loilger mid  lie more complex to adljdmk
__3

12
07]        Agaill,this  is netabsh hearilig

'-1
L13 [38]        Jmlics Pattmgon express!y  I(  ected  this  saine  ai'gilinent  ind  foiltid  fhst the mpiese,tativea plailltiffs ·wcreindeed sliitable (pa agraphs 7 and 8 offhe R,ex33ns).
<23

n 5191        ra cjlir view.that con·vlusion  wzs opente Patt·elson.r.    We see iv e orin lhat rega l

% [40]    We find it. odd that fh:se piwiliffs, notwit tailding any admissions iliat they bave
82 al:ready made tliat may damage fhair own hisbrical claima, ivalld nal T•,mit to law the
ti 0! de  claims succeed br pumly Belfish 1181·:Ens .   In that senge, the p:rmnat intetes# of the

RpIectitti¥Ef plxintiffs Nare con,dstent w]th, arid Ilterefo[© not in enflict with, those of
the Bldea· claimants.

Would the Hitto ri um] Claim,nts b e Dknied Thei r DRY 11 Conk?
C\J

6·. [41]        Considetablo time was spcal by  App;ulants'  counsel  im oral submis9[ons an the atiogatiott
fnat Patterson J.  enid in law in ass,rning that, if the claim action was nit ferlifi<d as

-=11- soughthy the plaintiff , the histoiical daiins·Kould all be dismissed.

X 142]     We disume

C\J
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CD

03]    Undo:ttedly, Iha Motions Judge used language in his Reasona, in the lait sentence & 
Cl_ paragiaph 23 for example, which is capable of being interpieted as agaed- by the

Apvellatits.

L- [441     Nonet]le]ess, -wx do not accq:,t that tile Moticas Judge so found-  Tllis is an «perianced

4 clai VIoceedir]gs  ectificallonjustica  IIi: Hone.His presilmed to kium tile basic law.  It.
is diftioult b aorp: tiat Bilhout a:17 reCZES- befeIe His Honcer, he would have thwight

<D Biat he was disinisming the histodd claiiia mi a fiiial basis if he ddild do Es requested
by t)18 plaintil .  If the historical claims werc uat ii*:luded, it wolild have been opm to
the cIaimmts ti  commence a separate claw action x pursne  Iheir clminis individual[y.   To
attribute a blatant  misimderstandill@ of basic  law loth: Motions Judgz 35  zilliulistic.

.[451     In addltian, fle ReazorE must bo lead as a whole,   At paragrapil 29, the Motiom rudp
specificaly atiodes to l]le pe:sil*ility of -irldividint issues md trialf havit,g to be
determiked after a inrition fbY  slin:,Ilialy judgment is  bro glit to dismiss  Ul: histoical
claims, itio]11·:ijng adjl dication of thie is:uies of discov«y and concedment    Tile latter
issa:s could only be relevant to 1he  histofical daitrw. thus, it  is  clear thnt P#e an J.  wm

C.'0f aw,ie of-he po ential fM certain Msturical claims to be dealt with dj tfut·ent y Mhan others.
87©11 an awaremess m the part of the Motions Judge is inestiBi5tent with Ihe submi3sion

 E mde by the AppeJI<its.f
<-> The  Juiigirll{| ence

5 [461      The Appellants argue that Patterson J. did tiot deal with the rele,Ent case law. -[119·point
C=>

5 to the limbns of Nolan J., dked Octot:er 39, 2013, in grmting leave to gppea[, as
suppart for thal argument.__3

12 047]     TVe disigie.
'-1
L13

a [48]    Justice Paltct:son expxssly rcfctrcd b the legal winciples that the Am,81]ants golitend
<23 wereigiiaed oi  iliKdequtely foii idered.    For exa iple,  at pai·agraph 24  of the Reasons,

His Horl,zir m ils b [he dwision in C ]Wp. Clg, [20011 01 No. 4163 ES.C) andn hDw tilat impacts on the deter ]in lion of whether the prap,sed dma action is the
% prelezable procedureto decide the commoniales.  As another aample, at paragraph 25
82 of file Reasona, His  RIonour refeis to the decision of the· Suprme  Court  of Cantda in

ti HoUick v. Toranfe BW, 200l SOC 68. [2001] 3 S.C.R. 158 and the o#ec®vcs of
judicial economy, aoccss b justic© and behaviourmodificalion

[49]       T'his is not an etetdge  in deciding  wheihei Pattefson J.'s Reazons are peribet 04· amount
to an-al[-encompassing tfeatiseon *hetopie ofier,414 e.18ss adio:is.

C\J
[50]     Ji,stice Parterson deak withtheleading ca i lanv.  His Honour slated the iwv coire ly, as

0. al:knowledged by Appellants' coluiscl bef ,ze us.  We 303 - erf·or.
-=11-

Arbitriltiness
X

[51]     Tlze Appellants alxle that Patterson I eried iK jixing the class to those with claim: not
arising bdtwe January 1,1990.

>-
re
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[521        We  wolild mot give efet tothit sabmission.  W€  find no error.
Cl_

[53]      Altbuigh   agree fliatthe daite  issomewizat arbilaiy,  as ack o ·leds©11  by lim Motio:,s
Judge, we ilink thal it is inocns,Etcnt for the Appellmats to arRue, on the one hand, Illat

L-
the class is too br·4ia:1 and unpile]dr and yet complmin, at the Ea:me timc, that Eny d*

4 (other tilan by lefbmuice to  the limitalion perbd) Was speeilied

<D [54]     Suidy, havin12 - dat= at 811 would only ieivs to exacerlate the manageability pmblem
alleged by the Appellails

 551    Once disc[,veries haive been held ad the paitks have a betr han(Ile an the histarical
dairum,  fir date can be revisited  at that tima

£561    On these fEels, we 00110111(1: th£ 1]te erbitr Kims of the date ji, by ilself, insuffioient
Cal,Se Sx: Us to /kide on apj} al.

Commonalit>-, Preferred Pno Dedure and Silitgbility
C.'0f 1571      1[>ns flrust effie Appel[mits' submislior,3 before lis was that the Mvtons Judge ened ill

 E
1{is Holioues asessinent of commonality. espeeisity between histmical claimants nni

f 1hose iwt presum ptively tinie-band, preibircd proccdul  0¥hetheR· th© class a©tion as
certified is the most pxfetable arPaRch to  solve 11 sc claims) and suitab jlity (of 1115

<-> Fiwpiscd repks©ntative plainfim).
5
C=> [5%]        Wedis .gree.   We seenc ertor an any Df th©se issues.5
__3 [59]     ]t WaS open to PatteISon J. to find tliet thcm w Ic common isilles among a]l of fhe class

12
niBilbeis, including ihe al[ernate proposed common issue on discoverabi]ity and

'-1 concealment as suggasted by the plainiffs {paragraph 20 ofth: Reasons).
L13

a [60]  It ¥..8 opoi to Fla Ilers or J. to find that this was thE prefurable approKeli   ta    14 irly.
<23 efficiently Had nianmgvably advmlm lie ],o redingg while achieving the 137 objedives
n of judicial economy. access to justice and  behaviour modifica.ion WmagraFhs 24 and 25

% of tile Reasol*.

82 [61]     As indicated  abo·ve under· a plior h adin& it -Wa open to Patterson J. B find  Ihat these
ti r©pmentatire plainlifTs 49(Je suitable mid di·j n·it have my colillict (]f intletest

Cpa™graph3 7 and 8 of the Remons).

CONCLUSION
<C

C\J [62]         T'he  inaj mity if not  all  afth3 aibmissiomis  [nade by the Appallant&  appear to  bs vimially
0. Mentical 113 those made befote 11,e M[,510]s Judge.  This is a appeal, not a hearing de

mB
-=11-

CD [63]    J„sli  Patterion made disciptioilary decisions thit a,v entitled to silituittial defereace
C\J from this Court.   We see no errar in law.   We s= no palpalle and ovor ing cirer in fact

C\J

>-
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C\J

[64]     FrE  11: fumgoi g·reaxor]s, fIr Appeals Nedismissed.
Cl_ COSTS

L-
[65]  WD uill accept written submissions on costs, deliv<i·ell Ito the Trjal Coordinator in

CO I.(]ndant within 15 days of May 1, 2014 front the successful Respoidenls (plai[itiffs). and
C\J wllhiri  la da],8 thereaftet·from [ile Appilants  (det#ndails). No reply.
<D

[66_]        Ve will  e =ume 1hst  cos[s  have beal resolved  betwee the pallies iflhe  above deadlinas
are not coniplizd with.

[671     The wiitt=I] submissions may include co ts of tlle matioz, for leave to appeal decided b>·
tklan J.

[68]    Th: written submis·tioatm, excluding attachments such as Off©rs to Settle and Biliv of
Cosis, 241811 170* exlcced 111ree pages.

[691     That<Foll to all counsel foz  well-pivswited appeal.
C.'0f
 Ef
<->

2hsz5 »Mr Justice J. C KetrtC=>

5
__3

Ed
L13 ME. ist   e C.J. Conlm4/a
<23

n <Mr. Jushce      N. Vaipio
%
82

ReI=,ed: May ],2014

ti

C\J

0.

-=11-

X
C\J
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DATE: 2014/ 5.01
L-

4
0XrARIO

<D

SEPER]OR COURT OF JUSTiCE

DIVISIONAL C(>URT

KENT, CONLAN AND VARP10, 211

BETWEEN:

Belle River Minar Hockey Ass·ociatian Itic. and
C.'0f Essex Co unty DanDers ILworporated

PkinliITiRespan:1 ts
 Ef -Elad-
<->

5 lie Carpoi·alien aftlle Town ofTecumseh
Defuici &21/AppellanIC=>

5
__3

12 BETWEEN:
'-1
L13

a Am>otiophic Latcm] Seterosis Baci ty   ofEssex
<23 Collitty

Plminti[D]lesp ondentn
% -Ind-

82
1- Ths Cl}rporation of the City of Windsai
<C Defemialit/Appellant

53
0.
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